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TO BE LAUNCHED ON 4 MAY 2022

As part of the 100 days Program which ended  in March 2022, 
ADM introduced a Citizen Engagement App which will officially be launched by 
the Executive Mayor Cllr Nceba Ndikinda on Wednesday 4 May 2022 at Xhume 
Community Hall, Ngqamakhwe. This is a communication platform for the
District Municipality residents and It’s ultimate aim is to do away with the old 
manual ways of capturing pivotal data and adopt to the new, modern and dig-
itized processes of logging in resident’s Water & Sanitation queries, Indigent 
registration process which will allow uploading of relevant documentation to 
the system. 

The App will assist the the district’s seven Customer Care Service offices within 
the six satellites by improving their Customer Care Service as their response will 
be more rapid than usual, and most importantly residents will no longer travel 
long kilometers just to state a query at a near by office, but will just login into 
their smartphones and upload their queries, receive a reference number with 
which to track progress of their query. 

For efficient and effective services, citizens are required to choose relevant lo-
cal municipality that is nearby for a quicker response to the query as it will be 
assigned to a relevant person and to avoid the query being redirected from per-
haps head office or incorrect satellite, shared ADM Executive Mayor, Cllr Nceba 
Ndikinda. 

“Citizens will be able to login as frequently as they wish without any cost”, elab-
orated Ndikinda. 

The Citizen Engagement App can be downloaded on the Amathole District Munic-
ipality website once it has officially been launched. To ensure an inclusive ap-

proach, the App is not restricted to residents who mainly stay in the district 
but anyone can download and utilize it from whichever province to assist 
relatives who are in the periphery areas of our district.


